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; A FEU HUES

W.G Jroheaoa Raeetvea a Hearty W1--
eoaM at Boaaoke, Va. -

The Fourth Avenue Christ church so-

cial given last night In honor of their
tew pastor, Bev.. W. G. Johnston was
attended by some 800 persons, . Tie
church was beautifully decorated,' with
pa)ms, ferns and roses for the occasion.
The program opened with a piano duet
by Fred Kling and A. H. Zollman,; , This
was followed by prayer by the Bev. Dr.
Hawkins, pastor of Green Memorial
church. Mayor J. H. Cutchln then

the audience on behalf of the city,
his speech being full of Jhumor and elo-

quence and appreciated by those 'present
Dr. T. J. Shlpman then gave an address

MEWS AHD GOSSIP

ODD AID HTERESTISS H&FFOIIGS.

;, Tlx friends of L v Craig claims he
- has 65 members of the legislature com- -

mitted to htm for the senatorahlp.

Wilmington, N. C- - Not., 22.-F- iwi at
2 o'clock this morning gutted the combi
nation wood and brick building occupied
by the Atlantic Coaat Line ticket office,

purchasing agents and itore-keeper- a of--

flcee, In this city. The lose will probably
' reach 50,000. . -

Elizabeth City, K C, Nor.' 22. After
four daye careful investigation in the

'.
. Wilcox sentiment aa itexists In adjoining

. - ts a i. i -

counties, juage treu jbuoid khisj or

. dered the trial carried to Hertford, Per-- "

qtilmans county. The Jndge said 'I
" And the people of Perquimans opposed

to capital punishment. This is to be
the 'favor of defendant." The opinion
of the prisoner's family Is one o! regret
mt mnveri t.ha trial knnwtniv tha
bitter antl-WUco- x feeling that exists
there. ''Clsarette Coat Hlat 917.80.

Elbtabeth City, N. C.The most ex-

pensive cigarette ever smoked xln North
Carolina or probably la the State, was
the one smoked by W. O. 8aundere, the

;; boy editor of the Tar Heel, two months
ago. It will be remembered that Saunders

- epent forty-fir- e minutes in the lockup,
. and upon his release stated his Intention
to appeal to the Supreme court. He was

' llowed the time lo which one is allowed
' to arrange for an appeal . to pass, and

yesterday he was again called into the
Superior court. This morning he for-

feited the sum of $17.80 for. the offense.

Elisabeth City . N.C.lNo?. 22. Special.
A unique, war te being waged In this

city between Btv. D. H. Tuttle, a Metho-di-et

mlsister, and the editor of tAie Tar
HeeL Mr. Tuttle in waging aorusade

'against every conceivable kind of vice. In
a recent sermonise said that he ball
rooms, barrooms and bawdy houses

"were an inseparable trio. TbeTar Heel
immediately replied to thin with an edi
tor ial in which the women of Elizabeth
City were defended ag&Wkt thi attack

:'; and in which Mr. Tuttle was severely
criticized. Tklaoread no iittfe excite-
ment In this city. The local press are re
ceiving column ctpon column ofcomments
from both tactions. .

Wll mington, Nov. 22.-- Uf. Daniel Kelly,
of 'New York, a representative of tbo

i Marconi Wireless Telegraph company,
corporation recently formed to put into
commercial nee the invention of the fa-

mous Italian, arrived in the city last
night and today Is conferring with prom
inent men in shipping circles, relative to
the establishment of a station on the
Cape Pear coast, preferably at the mouth
of the river. The proposition by Mr. Kelly
Is a very ' liberal one, bntno announce
ment as to the establishment of appa
ratus wlJl be made until Mr. Kelly re
ports to headquarters in New York, The
representative goes from Wilmington
next week to look over the field at Nor
folk and Newport, Ta.

Greensboro, N. C, Nov. 23. At 2
o'clock this evening, this city was
startled by the intelligence thai Miss Mar-jorl-e

Lyon, the beautiful and popular
yonng daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Lyon, was dead from the effects of poison'
Investigation proved that' while Hiss
Lyon had swallowed poison, and was
thought to be dying, the early arrival of
physicians, and prompt use of antidotes
had resuscitated her, At 9 o'clock she
was reported out of danger but as being
repress and la great pain. Mitts Xypn
had been taking a mineral water for in-

digestion and one of the empty bottles
had been convertsd into a receptacle for
wood alcohol nseiincbalBug.dieb-- . With-
out noticing, she poured not B glass of
this end drank it. Dr.'M!chanx forti- -

ni e residence when
t'--e r '..ft was discovered and
Vy i ; t ! i. lion ty Dr.
I: .'l: i v ' ' "y eummonad fit.l

rrtr

Ifr. Z. F. Taylor and family returned
from a visit to Wilmington last Monday.

Mr. E. J.Taylor la visiting friends at
Wilmington. ,

Messrs. Franks ft Bros, will soon have
their mill In fix for sawing, and will saw
lumber to finish the balance of the mill.

Mr. W. A. Newbold is building a cook
and dining room and also doing some
repairing to tne " Dig nouse.
' There is said to be 12 eases of small
pox In Briar Neck, about four miles from
here. Hops it won't cross the river. The
doctors aie doing all in their power to
prevent its spread. Only negroes have
it so far. '' v!'w

Messrs. J. F. King and Willie Taylor
returned from sunston today. v

Mr. J. H. Bishop, of-- Flox. is vlsltinir
rrtenae ana relatives nere.

, ' .TalnMureon Iniarmoce,
Bev. T. DeWitt Talmage in one of his

famous sermons on tne "fextravaganoe
of Modern boctety,". said:

"There are a great many families who
have every luxury in life, yet expended
every dollar that comes in and perhaps a
lew dollars more, not even taking the
common Christian prudence of having
their lives Insured, While they live all Is
well, but when they die their children are
pitched into the street. I t:ll you a man
has no right to die under such circum
stances. His death is a grand larceny.
If a man has been industrous and eco
nomical, and has not a farthing to leave
his children as be goes away from them.
be has a right to put them In the bands
of the Father of the fatherless and know
they will be cared for? bnt If you. with
every comfort in life, are lavish and im
provident, and then depart this life, leav-
ing your children to be hurled into pau-
perism, you deserve to have your bones
sold to the medical museum, for anat-
omical specimens, the proceeds to furnish
your children bread. 1 know the subject
cuts close, I expected that some of you
in high dudgeon would get up and go
out. You stand h pretty well. Borne of
you are making great swosh In this
we, ana alter awhile win die. leaving
your families beggars, and you will ex
pect ns ministers of the Ueepel to come
and stand by your coffla hd lie about
your excellencies; but we will notdo it. If
you eead for me I will tell you what my 1

t will b: ""fie that provldeth not for
bin own, and especially lor those of hi
own aooeehoM, ie worse than an infldeL
i- - g4 n a
those of ns who have llmtbd Incomes to
make provision for our iamil'es, through
the reat life Insnranoe companies att

our part we-ca- nake this provision for
thoee whom w rhall 'rave hehljid us, 2
thene anything so helpless as a woman,
whose husband has just died, when with
ber children at her back, sb grw out in
this .day --to fight for 4red? Shall elie
become a meuiai servant In some one
elee'4 houmhold? No, not the one that
has been lyiag on yuurarm all these years
and filling the household with joy and
light. , Shall she sew dor a living? God
knows that they get but six cents and
eight cents ior making one garment.
Ah no.! You had better have your coffin
made largn enough to take them all wdth
you Into that jand where they never
freeee nor starve How a man with Do
eurphie nf Mitate, but still enough money
to pny it be premium on a life insurance
policy, can retose to do it, and then look
the children in thft faco &nd aav his nrav- -
er at ntaht on olmr t btd. sxrjacfclnir f

tiwutt to be answered, is a mystery to tne
tuat i nave never yet Deen ame xo;
fathom."

There are of course two classes of men
to wfcom these statements are not ad
dressed, nd who ate neither expected to
read nor need tnem. we refer to the
"wise in their own conceit," who say
that they are smart to engage in
any game where they have to die t
win, and those who are even worse,
who boast that "they had nobody to
help tbem whea they commenced life.-
and that when tkey die their wfves and J

children must look out for themselves, j
But to every eensiiile, ttod-fearin- .chris t
tian man, w repeat the advice above
airen; and those who are not now in
sured we say in all good faltk and earr- -
entries, lose no t jne in becoming so.
Once having secured a policy, keep It.
Fart with anything el-te- , but stick to
that, for la this ag and conntrv It is
nine times out of tju your children's sole
lniierittuce.

Ask your lawyer about "Fewer gal--

long; wears longer."

Don't ant us about "Fewer gallons;
wears longer.".

Ask jour dru -- cit about "Fewer ra!--
lons; wears lotiin'r."

, niece of Senator Dt-i;- d

pew, ho over Lis houscboM
Up tO tl:e tiillti of liis marriiis:?, has
ease 1 ! r ; : hy Wah;ntou house.

at r irese:itl to her. to
i.; t c

;t e:is, u'.r.v o t'.ie
jto v r r; i u-.- Ui

...e .u::!e:..
j 1 1 f t f pravo of I,- r Ip

r:..l v:i: ,! ! :
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DIES SUDDEHLY

TEE GREAT STEEL IAKUFACTOKER

Apoplexy Stated to ta Cause of .Deati.

Rmaor of Snlclde. "

, Berlin, Not1. 22.-H- err Krupp, tte
great gun maker anil the wealthiest mm
In Germany, died suddenly from apoplexy
this afternoon at his ville at ftuegel.

Herr Krnpp had been 111 for i several
days and a report of his condition was
telegraphed dallj to his wife who had
been several months In Jena under iredi- -

cal treatment.:; Concerned by the latest
dispatches regarding her husband Frau
Krupp left Jena yesterday accompanied
by Profecsor Bins wenger, of the mtdical
faculty of the ontvereity there. She will

reach Eesen early Bnnday morning. ;

According to the medical reports, his
physicians succeeded In restoring Heir
Krupp to consciousness but his patient
soon ' relapsed into lnsans'.bll'nj-- . He
died at 8 o'clock. .

In the meantime the directors of the
Krupp works and Herr Krupp'e solici
tors had been summoned. They held 4
consultatlon'after his death and caused
a bulletin announcing his demise' ta; be
posted at the works at 6. o'clock. At
about noon rumors "were In circulation
In Essen that Herr Krupp Was' dying',
but the publia had no accurate informa-

tion regarding his condition until the
great works which dominate the eity
and furnish employment to great many
(43.000) men were closed. The first
question that ,

everybody - asked was :

" Did Herr Krupp commit suicide? " ,
There seemed to be no testimony to

support this suggestion, the physicians
in attendance4 resolutely asserting that
the case was simply oca of apoplexy.
That considerable time lapsed ; after
death before the news was announced is
Jaken by some persons to Indicate that

caa98 dea.h Is somewhat obsoure.
Near frieods of the dead man who were
aware of the great meotal dletress Into
which the recent publication la the Xiir- -

waerts bad tlirn him reproduced
it was ia exljaceut vittee and telegraphed
over the world are confident that the
cbargeeontaiiied ia the story induced
his death.
' The officials and employes of the
Krupp works yesterday called a public
meeting ifor today with the object ol ex
pressing their Indignation at the charges
made by the Vorwaerts. The . meeting
assembled at 11:30 o'clock this morning
but before a deputation could be ap
pointed to convey Herr expres
sions of Hoyalty and confidence, ft was
learned that his condition was too serious
for him to receive such a deputation.

Herr tirupp was Jiot ; regarded as a
hard master by his workmen, tie ob
tained various institutions at itCssea for
their benefit, bnUt hundreds of model
houses on sanitary principles for their
use, charging theca a moderate rental.
Moderate estimates of the fortune of the
deceased .place it at f125,000,000 and
his annual Income - during his reuent
years of prosperity at 110,000,000. t

Ask the postmaster about "Fewer gat--
ions; wears longer."

An old ssj-lng-
.

"So. 265 Ib1.I am a vart of the whole;
Behead tne, and you will find
An animal of the rabbit kind. '
Behead me again, and you will aee
The present tense, plural, of tlbe verb

to be.

JS. 200EnIs;jiia.
I possess water, which is not a liq-

uid; fire, from whence proceeds no
heat, and, although my fcody ia per-
fectly colorless, the substance of
which It ie composed is as hard as a
rock. Sometimes I am found hiding
among the delicate petals of a rose;
at others Ernily attached te a cross. I
selJotn quit the ear of court dames or
easily escape fram rich men's hands,
and yet I am sometimes forced to serve
the buniUefet artisan. , .

t .

In eve; liner, not In dark; v

In f re. rot In spark ;

In c li, not in
In r.a "i. not In rt"-- ie; ,
In r i ..: not In c '

In p?-- I til law Fi ;

1 r ;, i t i i i ;
J s ' r. i til i . v.

. t a a m L.a queen.

Kl Altoas mm Mr, tmrr.
Alfonso XIII. of Spain may not hava

acquired as yet quite as much tact aa
la considered requisite In one whose re-

lations are largely diplomatic, but
there Is no mistaking the. keen obser-
vation and quick good humor of the
boy, which la constantly shown In the
actions of the king.

One evening just before this last of
the Bourbon montrchs took the oath
he was receiving at an Informal recep-
tion to the diplomatic corps. He was
not quite used to the situation, and his
manner was a little awkward In meet-
ing the majority of the representative
of the powers, but when Bellamy Sto- -'

rer, the American minister, approached
him a smile spread over bis face, Al
fonso had seen more of Mr. Storer than
of the majority of the foreign repre
sentatives, and those standing near an
ticipated some remark In reference to
their friendship. But the young king
had noticed what none of the others
had observed, that Mr. stdrers eye
was somewhat swollen and slightly
discolored. , '

"How queer you lookt" was the de-

cidedly. Informal greeting accorded to
the representative of the United States.
"What did ltr '

. Mr. Storer replied that he bad been
struck by a book falling from a high
shelf, at which Alfonso said;

"The weather is getting too nice to
stay indoors and read. Come and ride
with roe tomorrow."

Ia4ree the Klac's Coadaet.
Readers of the Sketch will recollect

that on the occasion of the recent visit
of the king and queen to the Isle of
Man an Illustration of the royal party,
including Hall Calne. who acted as
cicerone, was published. In that pho
tograph there is a picture of a small
boy wearing bis hat He is Derwent,
tbe younger son of Mr. and Mrs. Calne,-an-

is ten years old. Only he and the
Marquis de SoveraL the Portuguese
embassador, remained covered in the
presence of the king, the marquis be
cause he does fealty to another sov-

:- - atl v

tell
: ; "I KEPT MX EtIS ON THB KISO,"

ereign sua Master Derwent for a rea
son of bis own, which came out when
the phof ograph had been printed and
he wus looking at it with bis mother,
"Derwetit,". she said, "why didn't you
take your hat off? Didn't you see that
all the gentlemen did so? i"Yes, mothi
er," he replied, "but I kept my eye on
the king, because I knew whatever he
did would be all right, so when he kept
his hat on it would be light enough for
me." London Sketch. ' .

V Slo Kaeir the Hoaataineer,
Before college closed last spring Er

nest Tbompson-Seto- n went out to Stan
ford university to deliver a lecture on
wild animals to whom he had Intro
duced himself, or some kindred sub
ject lie was entertained at dinner be-
fore the lecture, and about the board
were several western zoologists of
vpronilnencc. One strenuous young west
erner whose occupation lies In catch
iuk wuu animais anve spoke of a com-
mission which he had Just received to
capture some Rocky mountain sheep.

uow win you go about ltr' ques
tioned Sir. Thompson.

in iry 10 get xnem wnen youmz
lambs," said the young man, "before
they are able to move about rapidly."

lou u never be able to do it," said
the author-lecture- r. "Don't you know
that an hour after birth a mountain
goat can move about the rocks faster
than you can run?"

"Did you ever see one do It?" asked
the young man quietly.

No," said Mr. Thompson, "but an
old mountaineer told me they could."

e.L Mr. Thompson, you know that
11 mountaineer, and we dontr
Tbe fl.'-c- t of conversation changed.
l'ew Y i Tlaies. "

to R i i Ie radrare Kfqslrfl.
C y, t e f.it .. ''s rowinj

a t .1 r f tl f.ie- ' y c f t'
!.y toacwn.pany Lid ,w

r I 1 ' c eve ever.!-- ,: to wet. li f,
s i
rvat:

h-j. After f rn 1

i that seomJ wh f :;.
.vr.r.ert-:i:-:- ! .'..

ITESS OF IITEREST TO EYEaTECST

At offering for hia good
health Pope Leo XIII. proposes to
erect a home for the aged poor In his
native town of Carplneto, Perugia, at
a cost of 1200,000.
. Judge M M. Sheldon of Macon, Mo
married a young couple recently and
left out the word "obey" in the cere-
mony. In order to make sure that
both parties should be aware of the
omission he called attention to It
i Great Britain is still the greatest tea
drinking country. Tbe consumption la
five pounds per head of the popula-
tion. In Switzerland it Is estimated at
one and a half pounds per bead and In
the United States about one pound per

Practical measures are now Jn prog-
ress with a view to exploiting tbe vari-
ous coalfields existing in Egypt and
elsewhere on the direct eastern route.
The Egyptian government has granted
concessions for this purpose to Edward
Kicholls, an Englishman.

Siberian merchants are loudly com-

plaining that Manchuria and ports ta
Siberia are flooded with American,
German, Japanese and other foreign
goods and that Russian trade Is dis-
appearing. Energetic measures are de--
manded, particularly a frontier guard
sufficient to prevent smuggling. . '

A nownnanor In Knrwav rooontlv
contained the following advertisement:
MI, the undersigned, - declare that,
through a regrettable 'mistake, I cir-

culated tbe rumor that the coffee house
keeper, Jorgen Henriksen, had drunk a
glass of beer. I humbly apologize to
Mr. Henriksen for this unfounded im-

putation. Olaf F. Lien."
A,child discovered wandering In the

streets of Paris recently was found to,
have had her finger nails torn out
Upon being questioned he said that
this was done by bis parents. The
parents were found and arrested. They
Were habitual drunkards, both of them,
and admitted that they bad "punished"
the lad because he would not go out
and beg for them.

:.' A Jv Balfour ia said. to J?e the first;
EH! Mi premier ."with musical tastes,
n Is a' Wagner enthusiast and also a
prent admirer of Bach and lIundcL
, W. E. Chandlee, who carried to Presl-dr- nt

Lincoln in 1801 the famous
wnrning' not to pass through Balti-
more on hia way to the capital, has
just died In Washlrigtqn. .

"
M. Combes the French premier, is

only 5 feet 3 inches tall. He is by pro-

fession a phficlnn.: He was at one
time a schoolmaster and is a leading
authority on Frencby educational af-fai-

Justice Grantham is England's record
breaking murder judge. He recently
tried three, murder cases In one day.
He is so fond of smoking that he leaves
the bench every little while for a few
puffs at a brier pipe.

Nearly every member of congress
keeps a scrapbook, and for tbe time
covered Senator Deverldge's is . the
largest of the lot The Indiana man
already has two volumes of 250 pages
each with three newspaper columns to
the page. i;,:;:;'w'::.:;:i''';

!sb minister, is almost certain to be a
great favorite In. Washington..; He has
n--

. aistinguisned - appearance, . speaks
English fluentlyThas a wide kn9wled;e

mltrht have made a career. t

Firtle Daniels of New jAIbany, Ind1.,

found a terrapin a few days ago which
bore the Inscription: "George VV. Ad"-lott-e.

IS 12; Henry C. Mupstovc. 1W19:
.Tames C. Coke. : 1872." v. Mr. Daniels
ndded "Firtle Daniels. 1!KI2." and put
the terrapin Into the Ohio river.

JtO. Trl a n a 1 a.
I. L" Manual art. 2. A girl's nam.

3. A small Insect 4, Two-third-s of;
fan. S. A letter. - J

IL 1. A large city In England. 2.A
species of willow or the twic of the
willow. 3. A city in France. 4. A riTer
In Scotland. 6. A connective that
marks an alternative. 6. A letter.

Carea Blood, Skin Trouble. Cancer, Bloodl'oiaon. breateet Blood l'uruier 1 ree.
Ifyourblood JslmDnre. thin. 6&ae,A

hot or full ol humor, if vou have blood
poison, cancer, carbuncf s, eat!ng sores,
scrofula., ecsema. ltchlrir. rldinsrs An.l
lumps, scabby, pimply skin, bone pains,
catarrb, rheumaticm. or anv blood or
skin disease, take totanic Blood Talm
l. B. li.) accoro.ni to dirpctiocs. Boon
11 sores heal, acLes and efn. fa

Mood Is made cure and rleh. tl.a
kin fr from every er;-tion- and f : v'
he rich glow of fca!th tot' e e". i

t ti e same t:n:o, u. B. B. !; rov t i
, CU!

k kl
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of welcome in behalf of the pastors ol the
city IA piano duet by Kling and Zoll- -

man was then rendered. Mr. D. S.
Meadows made an excellent address of
welcome in Khalf of the congregation.
During the course of which be empha-
sised the thought that there was no life

in dead pews, and expressed the hope,

that all memt ers would attend church
and give the pastor their

Mrs. J. D. Price then welcomed the
new pastor on behclf of .the Ladies Aid

Society of the church, being followed by
Miss T. J. Carter, on behalf of the C. W.

B. M. of the church.

The Bev. Mr. Johnstonrln reply to the
numerous addresses of welcome tendered .

htm, delivered a frank and manly reply,
putting liim at once In touch with the
members of his congregation. Music and
refreshments filled out the balance of an
extremely pleasant evening. Roanoke
Times. ,

Ask your blacksmith about "Fewer
gallons; wears longer."

Cured of Pile s After 40 Tears. ,

Mr. C. tta-ey- , nl Geneva, Oblo, had the
piles for forty yea! .. Doctors ana aoi
lars could do him no lasting good. De
Witt's Witch Hazel Halve cored him per
manently, Invaluable I r cuts, burns
bruises. : sprains, lacerations, eczema,
tetters, salt rheuro, and all other skin dis
eases. lxjoKior tne name ue win on me
package all others are cheap, worthless
counterfeits. . f or sale ny j. sx uooa.

Pips
Xo. 200Tranpoaltloaa.

My initials will form the name of an
animal. - - fc? i;yfj.n

1. Nobe Like ebony. 2. Nyxl An
animal. 3. Bopeue A continent. 4.
Lamp A tropical plant, ? 6. Azeh A
thin mist or fog. 6. Orcna The seed
of a certain tree. 7. Tane Tidy. 8.
Eton Sound.

No. SOt-ODea- CrtalIlBB
When the fallowing words have been

rightly guessed, each word may be
curtailed by two letters, and a word
will remain. Example: Since-re- ,

,

1. Doubly curtail an appointed meet
ing and leave to test..9 2. Doubly cur- -

tall in opposition to ana leave once
more. 3.' Doubly curtail a large book
and leave a preposition. 4. Doubly
curtail to flinch and leave to earn. 6.
Double curtail to distribute and leave
entire. 6. Doubly curtail perhaps and
leave a month. 7. Doubly curtail airy
and leave to gain." 8. Donbly curtail
complete and ' leave a pronoun. 9.
Doubly curtail a light boat and. leave
a drinking cup. . 10. Doubly curtaa a
discoverer and leave to detect.

Ho. 2C2 Wamrlcal Enlsnna.'
"I bear your friend, Mr. Brown, 21s

to. 1-- 2 3 yonr sister
"9-5-- 6, that Is the "7-- 8 9 set for the
wedding. n had a bard time to make
tier 0 fWML"

. Ho. 203 Thr Dtamn4a. ' .

; I. IL III. '

ooo . ooo. o oo
ooooo toooo ooooo

ooooooooooooooooooooo
ooooo ooooo, ooooo

ooo ooo ooo
O ,; : O ' O

I. t. A letter. 2. A resting place.
8. An allowance in addition to what la
usual, current or stipulated. 4. Of or
pertaining to a genus or kind. 5. Im
perfect of dare. X. Imperfect of sit.
7. A letter.

IL 1. A letter. 2. The cry of a
crow. 3. A sign placed below a line
Indicating where omitted words, let-
ters, etc., sbould be inserted. 4. Fight
5. Tired. 6. Attempt. 7. A letter.

III. 1. A letter. 2. Obscure. 3.
Sn-a;- i valleys. 4. Military companies.
5. T!: t ty which a thlr.j Is measured,
a At. ,1a 7. A letter.
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